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PREFACE 
For the past three or four years , I ha ve had the privi-
ledge of accompanying Mr . Nylander on many of his field trips 
of exploration , and during the pas t summer I was with him on 
several t r ips to the loca li ty Jmown to the natives hereabout , 
as the Salmon Brook Bog . The purpose of these trips was to 
determine whether a small unknown po nd lily still grew in 
the marshy inlet of Salmon Brook Lake . Thi s lily, Cas talia 
Tetrago na , was discovered there many years ago by Mr . Nylander , 
who wished to check thi s previous d i scovery before printing 
the following ar ticle . 
I am neither a botanist nor J geo logi s t, but I have 
gathered some very def init e factsf rom these tri ps with Mr . 
Nyl ander r ega rding th e na tur a l r esources of Maine, a nd also 
about the ma n who r ea lly knows the p l a nt life a nd minera l de -
. posits of thi s sec tion of our State . The wo r k of pub licising 
a nd adve rti s ing the vast a rr ay of p l ants , fossils, and min -
era ls collected by f·;1 r ~ Nylander has begun, and a museum is 
soon to be built in the town of Cari bou to hou se this collec -
tion . Whe n this wea lth of ma t er i a l i s pub licly disp l ayed in 
p ro pe r surroundin gs, sc i ent ific minds wi ll accl aim the dis -
coveries a nd congratulate the dis coverer, and you a nd I as 
l ayme n , will at le as t r ea lize the indus try and know l edge po -
sessed by the man who made this collection . 
Aroostook County wi ll be be tt e r known a nd long e r remem-
bered because of the lif e and wor~{ of Olof o . Nyl ander . 
A r esiden t of Caribou , Mai ne, 
J a n . 18 , 1938 Walter Dale Currier 
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SALMON BROOK LAKE AND ROG--At left the outlet of the lake and 
Castalia Brook. View looking northwest. Photo taken July 27, 1937. 
Castalia Brook looking southeast. Castalia tetragona growing about six feet 
from the shore where the author stands. Photo taken July 7, 1937. 
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Carl von Linne, in the year 1759, in his suggestions as 
to what traveling naturalists should observe, sayf among other 
things, t!After the traveler has coffilnenced his journey, and has 
beceome transplanted so to speal~:, into a new world, he should 
consider it his duty to observe every thing, not carelessly or 
at random, but so that nothing will escape his keen vision and 
alert attention." A naturo.list should malce himself familiar 
with his home surroundings before he goes t o another part of 
the world. 11 In order that he, the travelet, may not, so to 
speak, cross the stream for water and waste his money endeav-
oring to learn ina. foreign country what he might have acquired 
at ho~~te, and for almost nothing. 11 This advise was given me 
when ~nt to school in my home in Sweden, and I have always 
~. 
tried to fo1low the same. 
Many of my friends in America and Europe are urging me to 
prepare and publish my observations in !·.:laine. But I have no 
means at rny disposal, and the Uaine people have no interest in 
making their natural resources known so as to attract scien-
t!fic~ers to their state, 
Casta~ia tetragona, Georgi, and how I discovered the same: 
' 
' 
In the month of October, 1894, I went on a day's exploration to 
the north part of Perham locally known as Tangle Ridge. The 
\ 
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road led through forest, withs small clearings, few s ettlers, 
and loghouses. ~,J1y special object was to study the geology, 
and to see if I could fin d some fos si ls. In the sandstone on 
Carl Helstrom's farm, I found some poo r casts of Brichopodes 
and fragments of crenoid stems. On the next farm on a prom-
inent knoll, I found a fragment of a Graptolita. Mr. Mic 
Wardwell had the l argest clearing and he showed me around his 
farm, and invited me t o have dinner with them, which was ap-
preciat ed greatly. From IIr. 1,'Jardwellls farm, I v-.ent wes t for 
about one miie to the end Qf the road , I had no desire to re~ 
turn on the sar.lC roali , so t1rs. Croswa,;r Gr een showed me a lumber 
road through the woods wh ich led me to the da~ a t the foot of 
Salmon Brook Lake. Here is a sma ll ou tctop of sandstone. Cross-
ing over the dam, I ~i c~ ed up a large cl am - s hell , the la rges t I 
had seen in Aroostook. (Elli~tio couplanatt.ts Selander.) 
After going for some distance th rou gh bushes ove r an open 
bog and a t angl e of spruce trees and so~e hardwood forest, I 
came to the farm of Mr. Thoma s Lange after dark, and from there 
I wa Heed in t he dar:{ a 1 ono the road to my home in \Jood 1 and. 
Thi s made a trarnp of ab out twenty-five mil es over a very poo r 
roa d the mo st of t he way . 
The larg e clamshell interested me very much, so in the 
summer, 1896, I decided to go and make an examination of what 
kind of fres hwater shells there could be foun d in Sa lmon Brook 
Lake. 
Mr. Lange had a small fl a t-bott om boat in the stream by 
which we entered the l ake at its out l et . Going down , this de ad-
water brook for ne a rl y one mile , I no t iced large patche s of 
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yellow pond lilies, and among those, 1 observed several pute 
white flowers of a very small pond lily, not seen before. I 
took two flowers and brought them home to my mother who was 
always a great lover of flowers. 
S almon Brook Lake is located in the north central part of 
Perham, nearly circular in shape, and about one-hundred acres 
of water surrounded by a large open bog. The water is so 
shallow in the lake, that it is d ifficult to paddle across it 
even in a flat bottom boat, and there is no shore anywhe re. 
The plant typical of heat boQs is growing around the lake . 
There are three small spring brooks coming into the lake. The 
elevation of the lalce is 683 feet. It is the head water of 
Salmon Brook, and running in a south to east direction through 
Perham and Washburn, where it enters the Aroostook River ten 
miles away . Rolling hills surround the lal~:e in all directions . 
The biggest hill in north of Perham is 960 fee t, and about two 
miles north of the lake. Sou th of the lake one~half a mile 
away, the elevation is 860 fe e t. 
Little Mud pond, located in the town of Westmanl and has 
a water surface of about 20 acres. It is just north of the 
Perham town line, the eievation being about 840 feet with de-
posits ~of shell marl . This l ake forms the head waters of a 
small stream without a na:ne, runn ing throu gh a CedQr and Spruce 
forest, and into the open bog of Salmon Broo!c about one and one-
W~ 
half miles south , and lingers in a south anci then~ d irection 
J 
for over two miles in the open bog and int o the Salmon Brook 
~-
just at the sou th end of the la]{e, and it is a t the lower :~d 
of this dead water brook , the Castalia tretagona is growing . 
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It would be a very apr ropriate name to call this brook, 
Castalia Brook. 
The Salmon Brook Lake is located about 54 miles north of 
the 46th parallel , and 15 miles west of the 68th meridian. The 
flora ·is very rich and a large number of p lants can be collec-
ted here for the systematic botanist. This large open bog has 
not been changed practically any by the settlement, but some 
parts of the bushes and gr as s hcs be en burned over probably 
seve ra 1 times. There is the r emnGn t s of a 1 umber da::~ they 
used to store water for log driving some years ago, but there 
is no, lon ~~e r any lumbe r to drive, nor has there been any , for 
the l as t thirty years . 
The most serious effect was some 20 years ago. The beavers 
built a dam on the saue s pot as the lumber dam was, and the 
water penetrated t he bog fo r a long distance , and it k illed a 
great many Cypri pedium reginae at the north end of the lake, 
and probably many othe r p l a nts, but someone trapped t he beavers 
and t~e B~aver Dam was bl as ted so the bog was under its natural 
condition again. 
I have been informed by one of the old s ett lers, that there 
was a large Beaver Dam at this very place before they buil t the 
lumber darn when the town was fi r st s e ttled . 
1~fri end and companion, Nils Gril, on many coll L- cting 
trips, h~~ li ght , fl a t-bottomed boat in the Castali a Brook. 
On July · 12 , \917 , we de c ided to malt e a ca r eful examina tion of 
\. 
everything we could find. L1y compani on spent his time f ishing. 
On this date, there we re a numbe r of the sma ll white wate r 
lilies in bloom. I p icked a ha ndful of the flowers a nd some of 
' 
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the leaves, and brought them hor.te to my wife. We had. those 
for some time, a nd I pressed four speci~ens and four leaves. 
No further attention was paid to this plant . Uy friend, 
Chamberlain of the Presque Isle High School, informed me Oct., 
1936, that one of the rarest of plants in America had been 
discovered in Chase Brook, a very small white pond lily. He 
had read the notice in Rodora. I told Mr. Chamberlain I had 
collected this p lant f or over for ty years, j ust a short dist-
ance from my home . (Three miles west of my1 home, and twelve 
miles west of Caribou,) After t h is interview I went home and 
made up my mind to nal<.:e a ca reful exar:linat ion of the habits of 
this white \'rat e r lily. I gave one flower and leaf to t!r . 
Chamberlain, anct sent one flower and leaf to Dr. Home r D. House 
to have identified, and this is what he answers: ''The leaf 
and flower of the small water 11 ly sent wit }·, your letter of 
Februa ry Z8 1 1937, is Castali a tetragona (Georgi) Lawson. 
(Nynphaea tetragona Georgi, Reis e in Russ. Reichs. l:ZZO, 1775.) 
It is an interesting find, and p robably quite rare in northern 
Maine. Britten and Brown report it {1913) only froa the Uisin-
aibi River> Ontario; in ponds along the Severn River, Keewatin, 
and northern Idaho. Also in Siberi a, Japan, and the Hima layas. 
It is also said to grow in Isl e Royal, Mich igan. 
Now, let us thi nk it over! This rare little whi te water 
lily has been found in only the above localities, and so enor-
mously far apart! How is it possible for a p l an t to spread in 
an ea s~\~nd west direction and not in any interme~iate po int ? 
If the direction had been from ~orth to soutl !, it might have 
been distributed by immigrati on bi rds. If it ha d beeu a land 
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plant, the west and north-west vinds might have carried the 
seeds. 
Here is one of those puzzling problems that need so much 
careful studying, and the reason for ma1\ing these notes, is to 
draw attention to the subject so botanists will have an oppor-
tunity to come &nd see the locality in which it is found. 
I have vi si ted the Salmon Brook Lake bog nearly every 
surruner since 1905, and have collected over 30,000 plants, 
mostly Orchids, without ;:la}dng 2ny serious damage to the native 
flor a . By digging out a l a rg s number of the bi~1 gest plants, 
the other ~ade a very vigorous growth . 
~e are est2b lishing a dep~rtment at the Caribou High School, 
having an exhibition roo:'l so as to give informo.tion to those 
visiting Caribou, and is really int e rested in obtaining new 
knowledge. Everybody is welcome . 
On June 15, 1937, in company with :ny friend t:lr. \'! . Dale 
Currier, we mad e a careful examination of Castalia Brook. The 
Yellow Pond lilies were coming up in the wate r, and those grow-
ing nearest to the bank on the north side of the brook, had 
leaved, a great many buds, and so~e pa rtly opened. Along the 
bani..;: of the brook in the shrub ~ r owth , 1\aLda polifolia Wang. 
Ledui!l groanlanclicum Oeder . ChauaedaiJhne calyculate Linne, some 
fine Iris versicol er Linne, and small patches of Eriophorum 
callithrix Chamisso were in bloom. 
rilr. Curri e r too l-~: a seri<::s of ;.::· hotographs of the la1ce, and 
Castalia I3roo'<. July ?t:·1 we nac:le an examination of the same 
locality, and found the surfac2 of the wate r covered with leaves 
of t he different species of thd water lilies. For long stretches 
' 
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on the north side of Castalia Broo:c, from the :.Iiddle to the 
south side of the Brook, the WZl ter is too deep for those plants 
to grow . The large ye 11 ow pond lily, Nymphae a advf na So lander , 
with their flm;ers three to five inches above the water, and 
some growing in the :)an:\ along the Brook was quite co!Tll.lon . 
A smaller species, Hymphaea rub:rodisca Morong, corrL'D.on a.llong 
the shore . The smallest yellov,r por:d lily , l!ym)haca microphylla 
Pers. covsred the outter zone of the lily patches in extreme 
abundance . In qie upper p~~rt of th·.:: (iead IJater v:e found among 
the o t r-~ e r p 1 ant s , '~ .0 o u t s i ;; f c :::; t f' r o:. 1 th ~ -; s h o r e i n a h out two 
feet of water , four juds, one partly opened, floating on the 
surfac ~ of Castalia tctragona Georgi . This is probably about 
its first appearance i~ t he season . nc followed the whole 
north shore of C:astalie. Broo]{ t c its cutlet , and found no more 
of these buds . The C2stalia tetragona is found Qrowing along 
tte outet ~argin amono the yellow sp ~c ies, and some distance 
from the shore !n rath8r deep water, and had probably not 
reached to the surface . There uas no boat for us to use for 
this examination, so it was im~oss iblc for us to see the buds 
on , or n:::Gr, t11e surface so far fro.:1 the shore. 
i/e found the com .. non vii ld rosf~, Rosa vi rginiana U:i 11, a few 
hardhack Spirea tor~entos Linne, and n large bunch of the large 
Amer~an cranberry, Oxycoccris i,i<J.crocarpus Aiton near the bank 
' in full'~m, which v:ere reall:y bea'...1.tiful. !J1r. Currier tool\ 
a series of ~otogra r>hs along the J:Janlc to sho">J the condition 
of the plant g·~in th o r;atcr. 
On July 27, L.r • . Currier and L: r . Charles Harmon both accom-
panied ~e on this trip . The yellow pond lilies were in full 
....... _ 
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bloom all over the patches, a nC we observed some buds of 
Castalia tctragonaabout one-quarter of a mile west from the 
station seen on July 7. Camarum palust re Linne was in fine 
bloom at this time. hl r. Currier took another series of photo-
graphs of the same places along the Castalia Breck. 
August 23, 1937, Lr. Harmon accompanied me to Castalia 
Brooi:, and we found the ~og much wetter than it had been on 
the previous vi s it. The pond lilies we r e all done blooming 
for the surmner, a nd. th~ .seed ri perL~d . On the souti1 side under 
bushes in a verv sha~y spot, we noticed three flowers of the 
large yellow Jond lily. 
This makes me 41 ye~r s of continuous obs~rvation of the 
Castalia tetragona in this body of water, and thEre are just 
abo .. ct the same few flowers a;~ong the yellov; fo r a distance of 
nearly one-half a mile . This summer I not iced there was a great 
destruction of the pond lilies, masses of leaves were torn, .jnd 
floating on the water, anrl nearly every leaf was more or less 
eater, into by insects. Crysalls was very corrL-·ton on the under 
side of the leaves, covered b ; a small pa tch of a leaf pas ted 
over the crysolis . Ve collected in the grass along the bank, 
Hypericu;n (Treadcnun) virginicu!'1 Linne which were very abundant. 
The two flowers of Ca s t a li a tetragona Georgi, collected 
on July,"J.2, 19 17, P.leasures, of tJ ,e p r e ssed specimens , li inch 
for the l~t> and 1-! inch for the smallest , in diameter. 
Specimens of Ca stalia odor~ta Aiton, comr:1on in Portage 
Lake, avercg e 31 to 4 inches in diameter , acco rding to the 
pressed specimens collected by t:rs . Fathan A. Currier on August 
' · _2 , 1937 • 
.. r.; 
" ' \ •:;. 
'"" 
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Specimens of Castalia odorata var minor Sims, collected 
in Chase Brook by Mrs. Nathan A. Currier, August 24, 1937, 
averages around 2! to 3 inches in diameter. 
Gray's Manual of Botany has been the standard reference 
book for students of plant of the north-east part of United 
States for •early 100 years; but in the several editions of 
this publication, there is no reference to Castalia tetragona. 
We have other plants besides this, up here in the n orth of Maine 
that has never been publiShed either . 
Britten and Brown gives us an illustration, and also the 
note referred to on a previous page . 
The above ref e rred to publications a re having a cat and 
dog fight about the bes t classification of Systematic Botany. 
As the Britten and Jrown publicat ion covers north America, it 
is naturally the best to follow for a guide. 
I am f"ollowing Dr. Homer D. House , New York State Botanist, 
as his Book on the ~ild ?lowers of New York is the best illus-
trated book in natural color in the world, and it is cheap ~d 
easily obtainable. It has a wide di s tribution, and the latest 
edition was printed in 1936 . 
Every bog seems to ha ve sonte plant pecu liar t o its own, 
and some seasons they arc to be found in abundance, and the next 
season it is impossible to find a single spec imen. Then again, 
they will be tound as plentiful as before . 

